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.'SIVEING FLOODS. I

Chattanocfga in Darkness and
5,00Poople Driven from Home.

IiravrJ',MShouts on the Railroads
CJuur!rston, W. Va.f Half Submerged.

f
' Cirxmsaoox, Tex--.-

, April 2. The flood-
ed terrjtoj-- has been largely Increased

p. m. the riTer reached flfty-txv- o

feet, and is rising an inch an hour. The
riverdias been falling all d&y at loudon,
Itockwood,' Dayton and Charleston, and it
is expected to reach its maximum at this
poiafbe.forja.tttorning. 2o gas andjio electric-

-lights no water in tha reservoirs, and
the lender still raising, is the situa
ioo;e to-nig- It is estimated that flvo

tbosand people are homeless in this
"
city,

thotlghithey all have comfortable tem-
porary quarters, and rebef committees
are supplying the necessities of life. Tha
Fifth Ward is completely under water,
and hundreds of crafts of every description
are naSSlnsrto and fro from Market street
railroad crossing to Lookout Mountain and
3IissfonarViRidco. The water now stands
a foorMersp in the Union Passenger
Oepo.nnd has entered I the lower
floors of the .Reed House and homevtorg Market street. The express com-
panies have moved to higher quarters and
Tit this writing the water lacks eleven
incheaioLentering the Times counting-roo- m,

which is about the average height of
all tho htores on Market street. A colored
man and( a white child were drowned to
day.-Th- citv is policed to-nig-ht by tho
rnflitarys All the railroads on the
Chattanooga side of the river are
tinder water, in some places ten
feet. Heavy washouts have occurred
on the Cincinnati Southern and Western
jmrrAtiuntie roads. All roads report that
their lines aro open except about Chatta-
nooga; and in consequence, no connectionscan bejuade.
. CirALEiToy, "VT. Va.. April 2. The Hood
in the Kanawha and Elk rivers, which re-
sulted in submerging half the city, began

early this morning. It in hard to
tell what damage has been done to prop-'rtJ-he

high water.

JUSTICE.
K

An Esitw ulrr Cell. Into the IVnltentlary
'jJEgrty-Kigl- tt Hours From Canaila.

CnicAGO, April 2. justice wa
Dnetedpout to Charles Stephens in Judge.
Colliny Court this morning. Stephens is
inn jdjnan, who for fifteen years was m
the employ of the Wilmington & Ver-
milion Coal Company, of this city. Fifteen
months ago be absconded, and investiga-
tion showed that he had tmbeilled 21 (XX)

from the company. All 'Sorts to capture
the.fugutive were fruitless, and it was be-
lieved he had gone to Canada. This theory
provedoiTvCt, for last Tuesday tho com-war- iy

he had robbed received a letter froma,,m
,'-v-d jn Canada, baying that he wapennlts and alone, and rather tbna re-n- yn

another year in Canada he desired to
r:turn.ndead guilty to his crime and re-
ceive his punishment Ho announced lit
intention of starting at once for the United
States. The comp.uij sent two linkerton
detectives to Detroit to m6et hnu Oa"Weduwday they arrested him; on Thurs-la- y

ho was brought to thi-- i city and
tho grand jury; this morning h

pleaded guilty before Judge Collin and
was sentenced to threa years' imprison-
ment in Joliet, and this afternoon he wu
7aitrn tb the penitentiary.

.A PARALLEL TO THE OREGON.
ri A

3itrns t:cldent "With Loss of Life On tho
raclllc Coast.q

Sot Fraxcisco, April 2. The schooner J.
"H. Ccngdon was wrecked off Point lteye
fortymiles north of here, Wednesday.
Her crew was lost. Tho coast there is of a
dangerous character. Tho supposition was
that the vessel had struck a hidden rock.
An examination of tho wreck showed that
Sbef schooner had been struck amidships
and" cut almost in two. evidently by a
steamer or other craft going at a high rate
cfBpeed. The discovery has caused much
excitement in marine circles, as it is feared
the unknown vessel which sunk tho
chooner has gone to the bottom with allon board. The wreck occurred before day-igh- tl

The case funjtshes a strango paral-
lel to the loss of tie. Oregon Tho Aquma
is supposed to b2ve been tho vessel in col-"ndo- n.

Double Murder and Lynching.

Sax Fhascisco, April 2. A double mnr-de- r
followed by tho lynching of two xnen

1s reported from Southern California.
Wednesday evening Peter Hermlnp ahd his

Json, armed with rifles, approached tho
premises of Eugene Walker, in Arroyo
Grande Valley, Ban Luis Obispo County,
and without a word opened fire upon
Walker, who, with his wife and child, was
in 'the garden. Walker fell dead. Mrs.
"Walker, though shot through the nrm and
breast, picked up her child and ran to n
we ghbor's, where she died. The murderers
were captured and Jailed. Soon after mid-
night a.gang of masked taen took the pris-ojemo- ut

and banged them to a railroad
Bridge near by where the bodies wero
found yesterdtv. A dispute about land
wae the c&ure, of tho crime.

f Disastrous Exp'osfon.
Chicago,, April 2. An explosion ocenr-f-- d

at an early hour this morning in the
.new tank house of Swift & Co., tho packing
"firm. The bouse was a new three-stor-y brick
building located, on Center avenue, near
F.orty-fift- b. street. One of tho immenso
tariks containing putty oils mysteriously
Wow up, completely wreckintr the building.
The night watchman, David Morefield, was
on the third floor at the time, nnd ho was
buried in the ruins. He was rescued in
about half an hour, and was in an nlmost
unconscious condition. He was taken to
the county hospital, and may die. Tho lo-- s
on the building will bo in the neighborhood
of $13,000.

1 A Great Feat in Submarine Navigation.
Athens,, April 2. The naval officials

continue to make private trials of the Sor-lenfe- lt

submarine torpedo boat. Yester-ila- y

a torpedo boat, with four men on
board, was submerged for six hours, and
to-da- y itdescended to a depth of thirty-nv- o

Icet.

Preacher Robs His Bride.
Concord, N. H., AprilS. Rev. Wm. Ham-

mond, of tho Pree-wl- ll Baptist Church, of
Tranklin, decamped Thursday morning
with f3,000 belonging to a newly wedded
bride. .He-- was arrested in a Boston bank
as he was cashing tho check.

Bsnquet Disaster.

PHrLADEijPniA, April 2. At the annual
commencement of Jefferson Collego to-d-ay

the dfgreeofM. D. was conferred on 233
graduates. While the graduates wero
gathering in atatorium Hall, on Broad
street, "this evening to enjoy a banquet ten-

dered by the Alumni Association, a tempo-
rary floor in the main body of the hall
eave away, precipitating several of them,
into the basement, a distance of nine feet.
John G. Goe, of Ohio, was seriously injured
internally bv a heavy piano falling across
bis breast. j3artholomew Zalls, of Texas,
was badly Injured.

Incorporation of Trades Unions.
Wabhisotox, April 2. Senator Call,

from the Committee on Education aud
Labor, reported favorably Senator Blair's
bill legalize the incorporation of National
Trade Unions, with amendments by the
oeaamittee striking out the section making
tt a misdemeanor punishable by fine or im-
prisonment or endeavor to pre-renta- ny

National or sub-Unio- n from car-ryi- ag

out ita lawful objects, and requiring
that the headquarters of an incorported
National Trade Union shall be in the Dis-

trict xof Columbia.
1 t '

On the Gallows. ;
LsxrtCTON. Ma. April 2. JeA Wilson,

colored, xvas hanged to-da- y for the murder
of Jennio Sanford, his mistress, in Julv.
It FiTt tlwuwuMJ peogU f bin UT

IS A CONFLICT IMPENDING?
Troop anil Striken. ConeptitrntinRat irWorth. Tt.

Pont Woutit, Tl , Apnt 4. Saturday
abont noon nit engine Holge, id
charge of oRleefs canko steaming into th
ynnUhelv. The ollieers were fired upon
bv strikers and two officers were fatMly
mounded and a third shot through tho hip.
The fire was returned and the conflict be-

came general for a few minutes. Of the
strikers so far as can bo ascertained,
onl two or three w erev0unded. Th
striken, were driven off Adjutant Ocn
eral King left Austin lasttilght with two
companies of Stnto laugtrs. The mayor
has at his cohniiaud one company of
militia at Cleburne nm!kDne nt Dallas.-Captai-

McMurrv's company 6f rtihgeri
has left Han-ol- d for Port Worth, and
thirty five volunteers at Kaufman aro
holding themselve- - m readiness for in-
stant service at the call ot Sheriff Tarrant.
Lieutenant Gibbs, who resides at Dallas
has been authorized bye Governor Ire-
land to call out tho throe company's of
Stat troops at Dallas, and two them,
the Hibernian Uiiles and tb Vain Lighft
Guards, left. utter iiiidiuKr- FurrVVprth
also a number ot ileputr iborifi-t- . Thesd
troops nro iu cunimana oC Imuteiianfc
Colonel Turner an otlicet ho wln dis
tinotion m tho linion nrhly. The depot nnd
ynrdsat Port Worth 'ftere guarded lat
n:gbt by over two hundred citizens,
called into service by the mayors proc-
lamation, and the streeti were pa-
trolled by armed men. "There was great
fear of fire during tho niebt and extra pre-
cautious were taken on that account. One
hundred firemen were inwaiting at the
fire enguio houses for anymergeney, and
the fires at the punipine stations were kept
up to a high point all night. Offers of aid
were sent from all surrounding points
and engines were kept in readiness to
1 forwnnleil nt n monientV nntiiw
Strikers are arriving at 'Fort Worth tronl
various outside points, and theMaenl
is iiiadi that the Knights ou-tioo-r hae de--
tenmned that Kort Jorth shall t the
noint where tinins shall be stonned at h11

bnxnrds. and ihat there they will m their
battle On the other bandit is said that
the citizens of this city declnr thnl tho
Missouri Pacific trains JU 'move, even
though it costs scores hi lives to accom-
plish it.

SlG RASCALITY DISCLOSErk
Indictment of Wealthy CslitorubVn loX

Timber taiul l'tsdi c'n tVi

Wtrnment.
Sw f'RAMisco. April t The United

States grand jury yesterday found indictr
ments against eight promiant t?i,rf ens ot
this State for subretron of perjurj m
the. case of fn'luulent entries of redwood
tfuU'n' land in Humboldt County, Cal
Ihe names of three are ,Toi
Russ, David Evans and ChArVs H. King.
whocollectivelyrepr6nlf5,av.tV)i'flritai
The name ot tho Other five Are hdt Vofc
known but thev Sir safti to W 11 ue.iltlix
mU The Lahd Department at Washing- - t

ton had jxiiVi tt) suspect irregularities it
tho ciirV of these lands, ami -- pit ouc
fp-ia- i gent u f .Bergen, 3: the lnU-no- r

Department, to iorcsligate the matter.
The result of iU. Bergen's investigattoa
show s ttt the parties indicted are all mem-'.Tl- s.

of the California Kedwood CompftiiVi
capita, for which wa nniul
in Scotland Tho imlll'led pat,fn,sVnui ed
about six hundred AliiericaUltie?.?. ta tuko
uplGOucre-- i of land PVch, for w hich each
received t5fty tlollars. The entnes were 111
all vas. immediateh conveyed to Davidhvaiis, one of the indicted parties. Tho
California H'dwood Company afterwords
sent an agent to Scotland to form a s

ami sell the lands. The njtidirat
j.aid the California Redwood Oompniiv Jd
an liiir ui wi mini wnicn. ns snowu.
the JntUfr httdfrnuduentlv jmrchUsed
from tho Governittfr.rMt .ts .'o
on acre. Mr. Ben;n uas passed
three months in HNsilioldt County working
tip the case, dlid notwithstanding the imtn-crOH- 1:

diiRnltie thiown in his way. has
secured tot,iuony from over one hundred
persons who accepted the bnbe. Suit will
bo instituted bv the Goverumrit to set
aide all thee entiles as well as thepatentN
which have ahead-- . leen issued The land
embraces '.ttUKiii aer s of the beet redwood
timber laud ou the coast.

Gladstones Cabinet Strained.
Lomkin. April 4 A breaking up of tha

Cabinet is imminent. Lord Kiniberley,
SirWm Hnrooiirt, Mr. I hilders and Mr.
Mundello is?rdses to asen to an v home rolo
ma"Ure giving Ireland co-iti- ol of the cu-to- ms.

and the threaten to lesign if sucji iv

measure be insisted upon bv Mr nisilstonc,
Mr. Morley demands n modification of tho
plans for the buying out of the landlords.
Sir Glad-ton- e, however, remains inflexible
anil will maintain bi full scheme intact.
Cabinet collll-'il- s aioto Iks held on Monday
and Tuesday, nn( the climax will lie reach-
ed on Tuesdax The Ministers themselves
admit that an ngrctm nt seems improba-
ble. Mr. Gladstone ma make 'his states
ment Thursday xvithout the approval ef
the Ministry,

- t 1

Servant G r s in a Fire-Tra- p.

St Lolls, Mo., April A. An inquest was
held to-d-nj on the bodies of tho four serv-
ant girls who lost their lives at tho
Planters' House fire xesterday 'The jury
visited the scene of the fire, and in their
veidict stated that the quarters for tho
servants were so arranged as to be virtual-
ly a fire-tra- p in case of a fire w hen the em
ploves xv ere nsleep Tlie hotel is nearly
balf a century old. but on account of its
favoruble location and the reputation of
its table be alw ays had n large patronage
from people who geuerally patronize ouly
the Wst hotels. .

Sam Jonts Done With Chicago.
Cnn t.o, April 4 Sam Jones concluded

his religions exhortations in Chicago to-la- y.

In the morning he drew a largo
audience to Dr Goodwin's church, and in
the afternoon and eveniag the Casino
Rink x as filled an hour before the services
began Nenrlv ten thousand people" wero
present at each of the sei vices in the rmk.

at both services were given
to Messrs. Jones and Small, and xxith tho
salary guurnnteed them 111 advance netted
tIiem?:XoOO apiece for tbeir four xeek
work. s, . -- -:

The Oh 0 River.
Ciscivvn. April t.JTUe Ohio river roo

three and a half inches betreen C o'clock in
the morninir and (5 o'tlotk i. m. to-da-

and came to atand at astnge of Kl feet S
inches. . Below, the Miaau aud Kentucky
rivers were rapidly rising, and there aro
swells above, but it is believed the Ohio
will not go much, if a-J- ; higher at this
point, i.

Journrynun Bakers Will Strike.
New Youk, April 4. FiTe hundred jour-nexm- en

bakers last nigfit determined to
btrike on Mav I for twelve hours' work
five days of the xveek, fourteen on Satur-
day, and to board xx here they choostv

Legatee of Mrs. Gain's Arrested.
New Oklea.ns, April rs. Maria P.

Evans, xvho figured conljtcuouslj efora
the Courts as legatee of "the estate of Mrs.
Gaines, xxas arrested last1 night, charged
with uttering a forged will, and lodged in
jail, in default of $20,000 ball.

Counterfeiter Caught at Work.
Grand RiriDS, Micu April 4. The

sheriff, j esterday morning?arretod Nicho-
las Hall for counterfeiting,catching him at
work. Hall wore a badge of the "North-
western Detective Association,11" claim-
ed that he was.af.ter counterfeiters himself.

A Pot of Gold FIcwed Up.
Nashville, Tens., Apfil 4.- -A Union's

hH Mr. Coughman
was plowing in his fiold.a.ross the Sa
luda river, the plowj turned n
quaint-lookin- g old earthen pot. Ujion
examination, it was found to contaiu gold
coin of s une kind. Gathering ap his new-
found treasure.. he xvended his way to a
Batesburg bank, and after the money had
been carefully examln.tl.lthe. "findr was
pronounced to be H2,0W). Tho coin
is old and quaint, andjbears evidence of
uaxiug come irom uiuereM nations, iiow
it found its 11 ay Into thJfleld or when l 1

riainaiil h.4 -- a J

GltEECE WILL lnGlYi

Expressions from Her War Minis-
ter Admit of No Other Ex-

pectation.

All the rimer. Kxpect It anil tlie Grecians
Jubilant Out the l'rui cts.

ATnES, April 5 The Minister rf War
bhs reiuriied frohi a tdur of iuspWnibu of
the frontier defenses he expressed his
delight to the various eomuiauders at the
cflleiency of the works. Before leaving
Arta he requested the. ollieers to inform
their men that they wero destiiied to up-
hold the honor of Greece on the field of
battle and would not return to their homes
until that honor was satisfied Gu-a- t jroj-uratio-

are being made to celebrate tho
animemarv of Greek independence to-
morrow The tnpof the War Minister and
the expression Used bv biin are taken W
llt.llcate a sln-Pd- doiluiatioh of war

Lomkj, Aphl fl. Mr. Bryce. Under
Foreign BecremrV, vejdying to" a question
in the IMis'o bf Commons this afternoon,
said that Greece had hot accepted tho ad-
vice of the Poweri as to tho course sho
should pursue in her trembles with Turkey.
He also said that the Government had 110
information which would enable them to
say that Gieeco would refrain from war.

Co,sTvTiNori.E. April r It is lenrned
from official sources tha the Power aro
awaiting probable chance- - m the Greek
Ministr before fiunl.j deciding to insti-
tute naval operations agaiflst Grew

STRANGE DOUBLE TRAGEDY--

A XotmgMnn ot.t'lgtilfreh $lA a C.lrl ot
WfKVll, "then ftll lllui-el- f.

MnwrkFE, April ft In a two-stor-y

brick hoii'e. nt the corner of Vilnt ud
Sixth streets, wax enm te!, at an early
hour this ineJnj., the most unev.uuari.
b'oV.i"ilrder and suicide, mat profiabh ever

in tun citv Annie Jl.ienitili ft
heautimi girl ot fifteen Un'n
sleeping iy the eUI nf her little
JitiJ-S-

, wax shoi ani mslantlr
miiihi ov lsnilot e?iP0aiiV au eighteen- -

5 t- -ij piu WKDu in tae laiinn. wuo was
their Tlie family occu-

pies the lower floor of the house About
1 oO o'clock Morns Hosenstem and hiswjfe
were awakened by the tvpoj t of .'lii
cr, followtil q)ieWlt v second shot
Mr HeseHslPf. jumped from his bed and
Va into tlie kitchen for a light Then ho

uoticed that the door of the children'
room was open. On entering, hi eje- -

met a horrible spwtnel Wjlh j
dead body of their lshr hulP lieltt tho
four titUw ihilurfrt in the bed at
Up and ru'ihevi tijed t e, jghorant tf the
terrible Ueed eldeftbaum was in his
Night clothes and n in a fi'len poiition
partially over the body jf the murdered
gin ot,n w ere ueaii iikhiu iihun irum
a wound in the side of the prl's head alwive
tho left ear. and from a hole in the breast
of the young man None of the relative
of the deceased tould advance ati theors
as to the cause of thn double tragedy

WE WILL RETALIATE
1'aiiad.i iv'rsl-l- x In ;interlerlns with Our

llliln f,fU,
WsHiN,TON, Aprils -- Swretarx Mayard

is to address a nolo to the British Govern-
ment saying in diplomatic Ian mage that
the I'nitcd States u ill not allow inters
fervncevitL our flshing Vessels hx Hiindiad
cruisers xvithout rptalintion t our
vl sels aro nOt allowed ti euter
CahndjBri port to traite. our
!ort will je closed against the ship-
ping of Canada. Recently one of our fisher-
men arrrived at Halifax and tried to ship
its cargo in bond to the United States and
x as refused. Am Canada receives most of
her imports during the winter through our
Iorts it xiilllea very easv thing louvtn
this matter up xrith tho Doininion

Quiet at Fort Worth.
New Yokk. April ft The following die

pa Uhes wero received 'this litornmg at tho
ofiicc of the Missouri Pacific Railway Cotn-jMin- x

in thi" citv
'Fuht Wuhtii. Tts . April .1 Quiet pro-va- ns

here this morning Seven ts'uopaules
of State troops and 0110 campanv of itrtil
lerx havearrivtsi from (afveston They
mo'ved yesterliiy tlireo trains south oh tho
Missouri Pacific nhd two trains on tho

Pacific Nb resistance wus otTeitl
eitlier in the city or count A good tnauv
strikers are arriving at- - Fort Worth
from other plate--. Tlie adjutant general
is in charge of the troop. xi hieh consist of
f20 men and txxo pieces of artillery. '

The Ohio Flood.
Cin in ti, Airil 5. Tlie Ohio river con-tinu-

rising at Cincinnati, to-ilu- rencb-mg- 5l

feet at Op. m., xhen it nguin came
ton stand until 11 p.m.. xrhen ltconuucnccd
rising at the rate of one-hal- f inch an hour.
It wus snowing hard from Purkersburg to
Cincinnati, with ram at Pittsburgh and
other points. With all tho upper tributa-
ries full and many of them rising, indica-
tions Kint to nnother fo it or two rie hero
before tho flood dlsapjM'ars

Kansas Wheat Much Damaged.
Toi'EKA, Kas.. April . Secretary Sims,

of the State Board of Agriculture, in hi9
report for March, estimates the winter
xx heat area of Kansas at sixteen per ce t.
below that of the preceding xear The Into
snow and cold xxeather hail a telling effect,
and quite full reports clearly indicate that
at least foity per cent, of the soinghas
been killed This loss ill lc heaviest in
middle counties The piobnble x add is
estimuted at eighty percent

The Mexican Pension B II.

Wmiim.ton. April A. The Mexican Pen-
sion Bill passed by the House to-da- y

provides for pensioning all surviving olli-

eers. soldiers and sailors xho enh-tc- d an 1

served 111 the xxar with Mexico for any
period during the xears- - IMS, '415. "47 anl
4 nndxxho weie Lonornblx discharged,
und their surviving widows, at tht: rute of
eight dollurs per month.

To Demand Eight Hours.
PiTTsiiuiou, Pa., April .. At a meeting

of the Cnbinet-mukei- s' Union last night, it
was decided to demand a reduction in
working hours on May 1, from ten to eight
hours. The men xxho do piece xvork xxiil
demand an increase of twenty per cent, iu
wages.

Mrs Cool'dge Sentenced to Pr;son.
Boston. Mass, April o. In tho Supiemo

Criminal Court, this afternoon, Mrs. Era-m- a

A. Coolidge, xvho recently pleailtnl
guilty to conspiracy to murder J oung Mrs.
Millon, was sentenced to t'xreo years in tha
Woman's Prison.

To feci with and for others what
a glorious widening out and enriching
of one's life that is! How it increases
our joys because of tho pleasure that
we take in the joys of others! How it
renders selfish brooding over our own
xvoes impossible because of the sympa-
thy we mnst give to tho sorrows of oth-er- e!

Not generosity only, not kind-heartedn-

only, nor courtesy, nor un-
selfishness, nor keen perception, nor
quick understanding it is all these,
and more than thee. 2?. Y. Ledger.

. ... m m -
There has lately been much news-

paper discussion as to whether wood
work can be set on fire by steam-pipe- s.

have been ronortcd. and the oucstion
may be regarded as settled. V. Y.
Times.

A Los Angeles paper claims that
the three ,outhermno:t counties of this
State aro destined to become the fut-
ure great rural hotel country of the.
United States, surpassing Florida. It
certainly looks that way only tho
hotel.. boom will. not be confined "to ...the
limits Bjuicatu. Ban Frantuco Alia.

Batesburg (S. O.) specral?sny$: Newbury The possibility has been affirmed and
County is greatly excited over the singv- - denied; but several indisputable hi-
lar good fortune of Mr-J-oe Coughman, a j stances of tires originating 111 that way

"

woith

v.v.avau.sicufw,

Texas

XL1XTII COXtiKESS.

first "scs.lon.
WtsiiisoTox, March .J) SrMTE. A rcsOi,

luttonwag aprced to calling for certain in
formation from the Interior 10
referenen tf ti ,mwA..l nlllOaI Ol' tll&A

Spokane Indians trom their recrvatlonrf
Tlie Annj bill wa- - tuk n up ami dlKiijbOjH
hi Jlcsr. LoirHn bihI Tiller Mr, 'itl

tbiSt-tia- t hli Hie WavbiptrtonTcrtt- -

n-- i Mil - V.,i,f(...r .. .nlr... 111. wl H 1)111 for,
the admission of Montana a a utiUtuto for-- J

nis rornier hill, tnc new measuro ccihk n"
cnahlniL-- act .

Hoi'siu Mr. Gucnther roe to a (jueMlon 1

stnndinir with the Postmaster (. neral orthcjpieil inu ifife's
Speakerln regard to his appoint nunt on tho
vonnniiiee on rost ouiccs ana i'O'i-iw-

Several committee reports were reC04ed.
Consideration of the Mil to regulate the
compensation and duties of I s Attorney.
Marshals nnd ( omnnlnnpr was re-
sumed. Penduiff notion the iixitiiltiir hoUt
expired Tlie 1'iM office apiri t mtioh bUJ
was discu-se- d tlnntiif the dpbato
thrre Wag uti exiliange ot colnWl-tnentslHtfe-

MiMUJm and Honk. of.Tcr
tieswel. ilii ll.nnel 1 ihn E,int. tlm-Aetn-

ihat there werooltrniioii-tha- u uiettfrinhe penltbntljiry. whirp'"the latter bsd tin
doubt tlmt his colleague's superiors had teen
hansed In prison.

WvsiuxiTOs, March 31 Se-sa- tl A ptti-tio- n

was prc-ent- ed pr injr for n pension for
an cs soldier discharged from ilie levenue
fpruiii in (ieorpiH on account of polities 1

Mr. Lopun's hill to Increase the ellinono Of

the urwj wa taken up anil consfdercfl
Speeches were made !r esr Uijian and
Plumb At .' ochxk Mr ancc bcinin his
speech apainst civil er ice The MU

for the admission of Washington rerritoir
was taken up nnd supported b) Mr ltblph

JlolSE The artiitration hill Was rbpnrteil
from the I nmmitlH u Inor s

iveie made b ij M V 1M01 Kfellej-- . (pa.i
Uubhatmii. (N J Koran. J) Hammond,
iT.a eaer la need, (hv
lirubim. 'Ia linn, is, Aa. Hioxcr.
(.M0.1 Ileaeran. ilex McAdoo anJ
llinRlej, iMe Notice vas pixen thnt tvote ould be taken to morrow at n o clock
The mer nnd harbor bill wa reported Tfl6
llurd Itomels case was rep, rttl Hdier-e- ly
Mr Turner (Jh wtn ;.. ..,n)Ce taat fihl
wU.o oe rrtCd Tor next week liHn.lall sub-mitte- d

tho ordinniiPi- - report rr m tht spcaal
commission ronsilleritiir the subject At 6110
p in (livlluUHMiujobrnDl.

Wl5lii-nTnJ.h,c- il J-- Att A ,i
ak fiptal)iiripor'e'' lo ict a ihoiiuHi,t;

o Ahrahlm i.iuioin ttt Washintrioii, arn
nasseu A diruwiii or I'gan t rtnj- -

VJ1I

was set for ondnv next. The WnhlnRton
Territory bill wiisdthatot hy senators Dolph.
..loi'u uiin 1 1 ,, " , nil i.i, imr n'.jvui IIUU

alter esecuti eln until Mondnv
IlnosS. lh committee ol the h'ie, with

Mr Sprinner III 1, in the tha r a K'n ral de-
bate was had on the lal or arbitration hilL
Gibson (W. Va i. Cram tTer 1, orthlnpton
nnd Cannon (III . Tar-n- cr (Mic b . Anderson
iKan 1, Warner audQ NollliMv '. Osl-oii- i and
Kellcy (Pa s lionir iM,Hi, llainipn.i 'tl L
and IxiVrrA Uhtl imiUHWi.t. I'en.lihf R

bvr in the neaurc he liolise adjourned
V tsuK(TOx;April ? SEXyt No sessl'gn.
HotsE-TO- n motion of Mr o Neil I tMo )

business was dispensed with yeas,iirixaie 71 and th Hou-ew- nt into com-
mittee of the whole (Mr Spnneer rlll in the
chain on the I,aoor Arbitration bill all de-
bate ou the tlrst section beinsr limited to
thirty minutes Mr Koran 'O offered nn
amendment providing that if, on the written
proposition of either party to the oontro

to submit the tUITfrencp toaMiitratith.
the otber party span retu-j- ., ipe
sUbmtttlni; the . proposition j '
dqet j Judge of a UnltJ
States District Court to appoint
an arbiter He retarded the
bill In Its preent shape n nn entering
xredjre for theeuactm nt of uch legislation
in future as would crush out organized labor.
Thorough organ nation, and organization
atonr, the labor tig men of this country could
work out their sa'vatiou. and he was willing
toleaxe this cpiestion and all questions of
thi character of organized labor Mr Dibble
(8 C.I off ercl 8ti amvtltnint proilnr Ihat
the ChtDtnlsslDner of .Labor on the rch.uet
01 either party to acoutroxersy. shall order
an inet gallon to le made The Bureau
of he saiil. had Ignored In
the prat emereeucv The purport of his
amcudint nt to make the 1 otnmi- -

elouer of Labor a factor in n.atiinriug iu,fruuj:.
HOIl. ?lr. TscKleytrlouerts-i-n- mnrnu
nrorlillnir thnt tho noard of Arbitration shamj
lnnulre into the nractices of it rtuln milroad
companies of maintaining a conpnn svstera
of life Insurance to eiade the paxment of
damages for loss of life through iigl'gcncc
or otherwise The aiiirnduicnt fere all
xote.1 lown First and sond siitiuns of
h Ml xirere tiKMllfietl and niinTil to They

provide for a Hoard of Arbitration which
shall possess the power Iwlomung tb
I "til tel States I'tvinmissloufrs appointed by
the Circuit Court of the I'ulted Statef,
.but ill no case shall any witness be compelled
'to disclose the secrets or produce 'be records
or proceedings of anx Inhor organization of
xvhlcb'he may be an officer or any
order finding, conclusion or award mnde by a
majority of the arbitrators shall bo Of tho
tame force und effect as if aU the arbitrators
concurred therein or united in makingtbe
same. The House, at Its exening scinn.
passed thirty live pension bills andttdjout-ned- .

V tsnixoTos. April 3 Ses xti No session.
Hoist Ml Itohcrtson. or h( nt m ky, sub-

mitted tl minority rejmrt of the omuilttee
Oil Elections in tht contested election caeof
Hurdxs ltomeis Mr James, or New York,
calh"! up tht Hdxen-- e rtport op the free sil-
ver coinage bill, but Mr (1 Neil raised the
question ot consideration and tailed uptbe
labor arbitration inn ny a voie 01 eu to irs
the silver bill was laid aside. Allauu ndincnts
and siibptltutes pnjoed for the arbitration
bill were rejt ct d. xt pt one b Ir Warner,
of Mis-ou- n. Ilxing the rate of compensation
of the members of the arbitration tribunal t
ten dollars per day. and prescribing the allow-
ance for emploc and witnesses The bill
wa finally reported and passed Yeas 150,
nays ,w. Tho lllund silx er hiii was then taken
up for debate nnd continued throughout the
exening session.

Wamiisoto.s, April 5 SRNATfe. A resolu-
tion xwis agreid to appointing Mr Sherman
and Mr Harrison to 1111 infancies in tho Com-

mittee on Foreign Relations. Mr. I'lntt sub-mltti- sl

certain amendmt nts to his resolution
relating to executixe sessions, which hcpio-pose- s

to tall up U.duesduy or Thursday
A resolution was agreed to calling
for Information as to the names of
persons cuiplojid by the lntror De--p

rttnent in folding and distributing public
documents A joint res dutinn was submit-
ted for the appointment of a joint commlttie.
to consist of three Senator and ffe members,
to consider the subject of a celebration In
IKS!, at Washington, of the tcntrnntal

of the formation of the Go
eminent under the Constitution, una
'nlso of tho four hundredth nimlxcrsarx
of tho discoxery of America in
1HC It xvent oxer The arm bill wns

Mr. Plumb speaking In opposition.
Mr. l'rye took the tlnnrtind injected a speech
on the question. Mr. tockrell follow-
ed aguinst the bill. Mr Ixigun suported the
measure. At W P- - m th Senate went Into
cxcctitlxe session, and nt ', .tun m adjourntsl.
Notice lMisglxen before adjournment that
tho Fltz John Porter bill xvould be culled up
Mondiix. April Is.

HocsE Ullls and resolutions were Intro-duco-d

until the tull of States Among thee
wasono for the appointment of a joint com-
mittee to consider tho subject of nccntenilal
celebration at Washington in lsrfi, extending
the free delix erj si stem, reducing letter pos-
tage to one und a half cent und postal cards
to half a cent, resolutions on the fl heries
question, for t e appointment ol a com-

mittee toinxestlgfte theCsrrollton massacre.
At the conclusion of the cull of State-1- . Mr
Morrison reported amendments to certain
rules. The Houo by a xoto or 1H to
ffi, passed the Mexican pension bill under a
suspension of theruu Uv a similar motion
the Senate bill for tho relief of settler- - In Ne-

braska and Kansas wis pas.eil The following
bills were also passed under suspension or
the rules: For tho erection of a public build-
ing at Dulutb, Minn-- : for thy purchase or au-

dition ground at Ft. Wayne Ind ; forthecrec.
tion of a Congressional libra rv building on
the slto eastof the Capitol. $1,050,010; a Senate
bill for public building Pt San Antonio, Tex.

Our horse-car- s furnish fruitful mat-
ter for the obserxTinr mind. A lady
got into one of the vehicles niontiom 1

with a little girl about four years old,
and said to the child after they were
seated: "Will vou remember to say
after we pet home: 'I was regaled with
a alight repast and given a souvenir of
myxisit?'" "Yes ma'am." anEWCied
the little one, as she repea toil the words
after her nun tor. Think of the little
"tot" giving utterance to such a speech
and astonishing the household with hex
precocity! Boston Budget.

Alexander G. Drake, a colored car-pent- r,

of Louisville, is von successful
in his temnerancework among the col-

ored people of Kentucky. The pledge
by which lie binds his convert., for three
month, a vear, or for lif" is very
effective. It reads--: "1 do sincerely
hope, if I drink beer or whisky until
date named here, xvithout boinjr con-

sidered hick, that bad luck may be
mine the remainder of my life, po'nelp
me God." Drake was once a slae- -

JjOtiisviltc Courier-Journa- l.

During last winter nc lessthan
one hundied children xero burned to
death in Georgia,

THE COMMONWEALTH.

I.ouUille Leaf Tuliarco Market.
Daikandheavv styles have been dull

and depressed for common to medium
Jugs and low leaf, with medium leaf steady
and the srnde above firm. Tobacco ot

!Ubtauee whetl ill bound Older have- leen
'iu sellers favor, while wrapping and long
'.leaf hfts beeti irregularly higher,
,. We quote lSS,', tobacche ds fallows for
full weights und sound packagei

Uari and Jteaey. Hurley.
STrash 0 3 00 J3 'iSt 4 00
Common lups 3 UOV. 3 To 4 00 i. 6(0

3 :5i 4 5 5 IiV.fr 5 7.1
llOOO IIL' 4 ) 4 60 C 0Ti 7 W
Common d af . 4 r.o$ 3 10 6 2.V?t 7 M)
k'ieu oin eai 5 uiir. a no 7 fift 0 2A

OOd .eaf : a& co fl Ut't2 25
.elections '. ffct0 VI In if.t)fi ik

urloy 11 00

i'Focfcedldir oi tlih Ieclslrfturr.
'iIAnk WiiTMaroh Aife. A nuiubet

if bUI Were lMised. uinonir them: nouS
VcrosidilW lo-Hu- d rwiilatioRtho hofclhlK
Hs?tsiaKSr"s8-J&DTju.cinjui- -

ceptod. Hou-- o lull to uiakf the game law of
IsTUappU to XIrl r.ieken Count House lull
amending e lions und s ot hapter ." f
(icneral Muttite-- , a- - tur its M t rtieken onnt
is .ne rued IIoue bill fixing tlie pa of
miUflsir lit s in l'ulitki ( ountx slttinjr us
oiirt of Claims House bill rcgulatim,' ihe

luensi tux on theati r circuse, etc . in th 8
sstatc Hill regulutinz the firs of pro teni.
urcult Judi:eaiidCotiiiiionwojlthattoine -- .
provid nir tHit uih pio titd nfliu r- - shuil
rrcciM'Ji per da for such ftftvues. to b
riuitl ou of the salrtri ol the rl'Kiilar oflicc rs.
A tfot.tui to reron-lde- r was laid on the tub c.

ilnfsE in the Houe tfys lilhfnltijr a reso-
lution rc.;u sting the llovernor to ntthdniw
the troops tniui Ureenwood ns refeiroito
the I omulittoe oq Xlilitary Affairs, whiih
xlrt4H kills the reflation Th Jlexenuf
bill whs then taken up, and dNcusstd to tho
euivj, tjjj sjitja'- -

Fits.kroRT, Marchsa Senate, -- flllls paps-ejofj- f"

eral.ntertst Hou-- e bill ccdinr Salt
liter to the KihIc rl Government: bill amend
fig the t liool law of this Mate, reiiutr ng
tfHchi rs to tench the'delcter ou phj siologicul
eJTi ir of alcohol and oiiinti s. House bill pro-
viding for public school in Pikcxillc. In Pike
i'Clltltx t lions" bill luthorizlng Hxrliin Coun-t- i

o faIe u?onei fo pUIUl 11 cJtqtt-ht)u- e

lltsi'iguoo f -- laniLsnimr a iaie .xroor im
Ar'-oluti- xwiis-qler- and,. made a special
qfxlerrorrridayjo jtpatoprifCse Is.i'fJ IIp re--

inDU'IUOn'mainrui iiuiiouirey sail to
Frankfort and erect a monument to his mem-
ory.

Mot se Hills passed To autbori7e county
courts to appoint special administrators tor
the collection and distribution of French and
Spuu.sh spoliation claims; regu'nting the
sale of lightning rods in thi commonwealth ,

for the b neflt of the Kentucky Institution
lorthecdm ationof deaf mutes nt Dam inc.
Tli bill upproplmlr iJU o furnish tho

Hool W.mls, fnlj .ttfVi 1 t'"?l" f.f 7.?1'
machinery cc , and n rompiiijit ciiKihl r
und Xoreunn A bill to perm t defendants in
all crimioa' and penal cases to testify ; incor-iKiratiu- g

the West Kentucky and Tennessee
Idiilroad iompanj . incorporating the Young
Men's Mutual Life Assotiution of Kentucky:
authorizing Louisville cit council to pav
judge of their chancer), wjuity and com-
mon pleas court $2.uo0 each uiiuutilb in addi-- t

on 10 tht salary now paid by tho State:
nun ndlng the charter of the city of Dnjton.

11 1 Htnpl.HlCoimty It Increases the Juris-ilictin- n

of Mit itlrtinr. cheat s thP office Of
'" C t'oitc, :tt',i''B-- s a hoiml bf eduCa-i- v

tion and empowers saiO bbstd th Issue bonds
to ,u'" amount .f f 13,ii)

FntskFOHT. March .Tljfclis XTX. Hills
passed House bill amending city charter of
lAiulsvllle; House bill for benefit of the sheriff
of Elliott Cuuntv. House bill incorporating
the drund IMlie of the I nttcd lirder of
Friendship The House Mil rf pealing tho
bid establishing tht Mate Hoard of Equaliza-
tion wa then called up and discussed till tho
end of the sesiui. Hell s Tt lephono
bill is me ling with much opposition from
the telephone companies The bill I" mod-
eled aner tho liwuna bill. nUd If tiHSRed the
telephone couipunies sa) they will withdraw
a'l th. ir instruments In this Stnte. as they t

111 Indiana. This bill maybe
f morality by the coinmlttee and will

promtim pass

tentiarj at Bddyv lie was passed.
Fhivkhiiit, March 31. Si.. TR The

ps al lonmiittit on the l.rfenuood Mine
tifnible made tht tr report without the assist-
ant e ot the short ban. I tcttiuon. und XI r
Al 11 1 an now ell hi phik r to the higlitt
hldib r it he so hooi The bill abolishing j

tne iait oouni 01 rjiiuiirniion n- - iikuio
distiis, d ami Bnullj referrtd to tht Judl-ciar- v

( ommittie. winch .s tonidel-- l laxr-nbl- e

to the rettntion of the board!
Hoi ei Mr H inn's resolution to udjouru

April a xvas Indefinitely potpoutl by 11

uirge mii'irtv. which in an lh.it la IU

will Und the Legislature still In session The
revenue bill otrcuplej the n-s- t or the session.

FiliNKKilti. April 1 Si-vv- A reso'u-tio- n

providing that the pay of members shall
coast when the) are not on dut) aspued.
The coinmittee appointed to lint-stigat- e tho
Eastern Lunatic Alum. ind the charges
against the supt nlitendent, present! d a re
port sustaining I lie UfOiliurui n"
proxlngthe manHgement of the institution
The report wns ordcnjl printed The reso
lutlon pa-t- sl se eral dais ago flxinv Ap'll 8

as the tia) fortlnul adjournment was recon-
sidered, und the resolution wus laid on the
table senator Alford offeretl n joint resolu-
tion to adjoin u April 1'iaiid reussemble next
N'oiembt r for a thirt) da)s session It will
come up

Hut'!. Consideration of IheHevenne Hill
wns rcumcd. The chapter under considera-
tion was the out devoted to the collection or
thcreiunue Init.it l stipulated that the
sheriff shall exectile bond to collect the
taxs and if he fad to do he shull forfeit
his oiiice and Ik- - flnetl fvo His bond 10 Ih

exetutetl on or before the tlr-- t ltlnda) in
Januar) succeeding hiselectlon.aud annually
thereafter He shall on the first day of Mav

llnhe'amol.l.t.IftAxTsl,; hnscouYct I

snd pa) oxer the same Hie sheriff shall bo
allowed by the Auditorthe follow. ug coiniuis-sio- n

upon sums collected l"pon the first
1 per cent ; on the second .i.W I. Sper

cent ;'on tho third ... per cent.; on the
fourth $5,000. 5 per cent., and all above ia) 0.Xt

4 per cent the chapter is x try lengthy, and
adjournment left it in an unfinished condl
tion

FiLANKroiiT. April '2. SKSATK.-S- ex eral
local bills were passed. The Hou-- e bill ap-

propriating i2iJt to complete the tirancb
Denitent ar) at Eddyxillc nnd providing foi
a special tax or thiee and a half cents on the
ft... ,r. mi.li said nmount was passed Uill
Vetoed by the Oox ernor- - Incorptiruting thb
Ohio Kcntuck) and Virg nm lUilroad

the Hopklnx ille Ilranc-- Hall
road Incon'oratlng the Madison and South-easttr-

Hailroad tompuii). The rcusoa
given is that tht) are exempli d from taxa
tion for u certain period, and therefore not
Inutconlxvlth the Constitution
jl, vi The Thompson bid to deflne th

law under which the Governor 1 author.zec
to call out the militia was reported b) Mr
fhueklctt, from the Committee on Military
tirni it was discussed for a while, unfr

pending a motion to tabic, lurthcr consider!
tion was cut off b) the roxeuuo uiu. wiutr.
xiusrcporUdandconsidentl until ndjourn- -

m ont

Xtiscell.iiieons Items
Ui o 1'iiiTt HETT, a prorn.iiciit t it.zen of

Corytlon. xvlnle arranging the bridle on his
horse slipped und fell, the animal became
frightened, and before Mr. Pritchett could
legain his feet the horso stepped ujion his
abdomen and breast, inflicting several ugly-looki- ng

wounds Mr. Pritchett was out on
tho stieet again a day or two after, and
atter walKing several blocks he fainted and
xa carried to a store near by, xvhere med-
ical attention was called, lie xius found to
be in a dying condition from the effect of
his injuries.

Tue President has nominated Mrs. James-ett- a

II Dixson as postmistress at Harrods.
burg

Governor Kvott has pardoned O. D

Brown, sentenced to the penitentiary for
fourteen years by tho Woodford Circuit
Court for killing George Freeman. Town
marshal of Versailles, in June, l&Sd The
jury xvhich convicted Brown reached a
conclusion by casting lots on which
grounds it is said the pardon was grantod.

J. Cabell Bkeohinkidge, son ot the late
General John C. Bieckinndge, has been
nominated for Surveyor General of Wash-
ington Territory

A post-offic- e has been established tt
Mortimer. Logan County, andM.T. Mo-ga- n

appointed postmaster.
Hon John Ilargis. father of Judge Tbcic

F. Ilargis. tliod at Mori-head- , aged eighty-eigh- t

years. He hal been failing for months
past, "und death xvas the Fesult cf
old age nnd debility. Mr. Hargis xvasom
of the framers of the present Stato Consti
tution, and was afone time a prominent
figure in the Stato Government.

An important meeting xvas held in New
port, relative to right of xxny for the Mays-vill-e

and Big Sandy railroad, from Ash-

land to Cincinnati, abont lW miles. Every-thin- r

is fnvornblo to the enterprise, x hicb
j is by the Chespeako and Ohio system.

(TALiiLVGrE'S SERMON.

?""! T71?, H?I Za1 nfySOSSSSSmfSrhall eat f

There have been chll' grant that all these parents mar
- -- - -

Twolftn Discourse of the Series on at
"Tho Marriage Ring-.- The

The Value of Good Mother In t Com- - an
hlunlty Tlie Stdfj dt Hannah and th

Child Samuel !!y XVaf 01 Illuntrn- - the
tloli The I'rlce of A SoaU

In

Rev. T. DeWitt Talmage's twelfth Ser-

mon on "The Marriage Ring" takes up the
subject of "Motherhood," the text being
tho xvords:

Moreover hts mother made him a little
coat, and brought It to hint from year to
year, xthefl tfhft csnie up with her huaband
to otter the yearly gdcririoe.-LSunlile- t, It., 19

Th'e stories of ifeborata and Abigail arf
vcrya'p't t' disciTuraKo a. woman's soul.
(6hWsy.ithin bpAtfl
tfafl ever can'achleve- - any srfch gratidetfr'
Kf char-cte- r, and I don't mean to try," as
though a child .l.itlrl refuso to play tho -

eignt notes Decause ne can 1101 eitcio I

"William Tell." This Hannah of the text
differs from the persons I just now named.
She was an ordinary woman, with ordi-
nary intellectual capacity, placed in the
ordinary circumstances, and yet, by ex-

traordinary
in

piety, standing out before all on
the ages to come, the model Christian
mother.

Hannah waS he wife ot felkanrtah, who
was a person very much like hVrself tic

and plain, never having fought a
battl or been tho subject of a marvelous
escape. Neither of them xrou'ld have been
called a genius. Just what you nnd 2

might be, that was Elkannah and Han-

nah.
The brightest time In all the history of

that family was the birth of Samuel. Al-

though co star ran along the Heavens in

pointing down to tils birthplace, 1 think
the angels of God stooped at thecoiriihg o"f

'o wonderful a prophet. bo

As Samuel had tfen given in answer td
prayer, Elkannah and all hts famiiy, sive of

Hannah, started up to Shiloh to offer sac
rifices of thanksgiving. The cradle where
the child slept was altar enough for Han-

nah's grateful heart, but when the boy was
old enough she took him to Shiloh and
took three bullocks, and an ephah of flour,
and" a bottle of wine, atid made offering of

uiitd the Lord, and there, accord-
ing to a previous vow, she left him; for
there he was to stay all the days o'f his
ife, and minister in the Temple.
Years rolled on, and every year Hannah

made with her own hands a garment for
Samuel, and took it over to him. The lad
would have got along well xvithout that
garment, for I suppose he was well clad by
the ministry of the Temple; but Hannah
fould riot be contented unless she wris all
the time dotrig something for her darling
boy. "Moreover, his riother made him a
little coat, and brought it to from
year to year, xvhen she came up w ith her
husband to offer the yearly sacrifice."

1. Hannah stands before yen, 'bsn, in
the first place, as an industrious mother.
There xvas no need for her to xvork.

her husband, was far from poor,
lie beldnged to a distinguished family, for
the Bible tells Us that he wdg thd sou of
Jeroboam, the son of Elihu, tho sdrl ot
John, the sob ot Zuph. "WhO.were theyT't.

--you, say., I do not know, bus;th;ey"wefe
distinguished people, no doubt, or their
names would not have been mentioned.

Hannah might have seated herself with
her family, and with folded arms and di-

sheveled hair, read novels from year to
year, if there had been any to read;
but when I see her making that garment,
and taking It over to Samuel, I know she
is industrious from principle as well as
from pleasure. God xxould not have a
mother become a drudge or a slave; he
would have her employ all tho helps pos-

sible in this day in the rearing of her chil-
dren. But Hannah ought never to be
ashamed to be found making a coat for
Samuel.

Most mothers need no counsel in this di-

rection. wrinkles on their brow, the
pallor oil their cheek, the thimble-mar- k

on their finger attest that they are faith-
ful in their maternal duties. The bloom,
and the brightness, and the vivacity of
girlhood have given place for the grander
dignity, and usefulness, and industry of
motherhood. But there is a heathenish
idea getting abroad in some of the fami-
lies of Americans; there are mothers
who banish themselves from the
home circle. For three-fourt-

of their maternal duties they
prove themselves incompetent. They
aro ignorant of what their children wear,
and what their children eat, and what
their children read. They Intrust to ir-

responsible persons these young immor-
tals, and allow them to be under influences
which may cripple their bodies, or taint
their purity, or spoil their manners, or de-

stroy their souls.
From the awkward cut of Samuel's coat

you know his mother Hannah did not make
it. Out from under flaming chandeliers,
nnd off from imported carpets, and down
the granite stairs, there has come a great
crowd of children in this day, untrained,
saucy, incompetent for all practical duties
of life, ready to be caught in the first whirl
of crime and sensuality. Indolent and
unfaithful mothers will make indolent and
unfaithful children. You can not expect
neatness and order in any house where tho
daughters see nothing but slatternliness
and upside-downativene- ss in their parents.
Let Hannah be idle, and most certainly
Samuel will grow up idle.

Who are the industrious men in all our
occupations and professions? Who are
they managing the merchandise of the
world, building the walls, tinning the
roofs, weaving the carpets, making the
laws, governing the nations, making the
earth to quake and heave and roar and
rattle with the tread ot gigantic enter-
prises? Who are they? For the most part
they descended from industrious mothers,
who, In the old homestead, used to spin
their own yarn, and weave their own
carpets, and plait their own doormats, and
flag their own chairs and do their own
work. The stalwart men and the in-

fluential women of this day, ninety-nin- e

out of a hundred ot them, came from an
illustrious ancestry of hard knuckles and
homespun.

And who are these people in society,
light as froth, blown every whither of
temptation and fashion the peddlers of
filthy stories, the dancing-jack- s of political
parties, the scum of society, the tavern-loungin- g,

the store-infestin- g, the men
of low wink and filthy chuckle, and
brass breastpins, and rotten associa-
tions? For the most part they
came from mothers idle and disgusting
the scandal-monge- r of society, going from
house to house, attending to everybody's
business but their own, believing in witches,
and ghosts, nnd horsshoes to keep the
devil out of the churn, and by a godless
life setting their children on the verge of
hell. The mothers of Samuel Johnson,
and of Alfred the Great, aud of Isaac New-to- a,

and of St. Augustine, and ot Richard
Cecil, and of President Edwards for the
most part, were industrious, hard-workin- g

mothers.
Now, while I congratulate all Christian

mothers upon the wealth and the modem
science-whic- h may afford them all kinds of
help, let ma say that every mother ought
' be observant of bar children's araiic

hlldrtn'a bahavior, ht childraa'i food

her cbiWren'sjfocki, her children's com-
panionships- Snrevermuch help Hannah
may have. I tfek she ought every year,

least, makepaa garment for Samuel.
Lord ha jiercy on a man who ig g0

unfortunate 1 Stohave a lazy mother.
2. Agln Riah stands before you as

intelligent aether. From the xvay in
which she talktd hf this chapter, and from

way sna niataged this boy, you know
He was iatelllt There fire no persons

a comatun tjwho need to be so wiae
and well Inform! as nlothers.

Oh I this xvork tt culture in children for
this world &l4e next. This child is
timid, nd tat ba roused up and
pushed oat inteictivity. This child is
forwarotandhaBost be held back artd
tamed down JnWaodesty and politeness.
Rawardfl'fxTnej punishment for another.

mocketh ai his miner, and ret ueh to
til mrxthr thn TflTirtK of Jtri,mlrwfc3SiSao?Z

dlsclnlldd. God

sacrifice

hint

The

That why 'ukak George will ruin
.frtHrf. frrtVffffmMiiArv In one case I that

. .. fc4Tt - ., ciliAu

ifren xvho have grown Cp and gone to hare

?'" lthout 'er haTinS had thlr earS
boxed pang

Oh' how much care ahd intIligence are
necessary in the rearing of children ' But

lies
ing

this day, when there are so many books
the subject, no parent is excusable in

thebeing ignorant cf the best mode of bring-

ing dp a child, if parents knew more of only

electlcs there Would not be so many dys-pect- ic

stomachs ttttd weak nerves and in
Competent livers among children. If par-

ents

sons

knew KeT of pnysiology there would
not be so many curved rpmei, and cramped
Chests, and inflamed throats, and diseased

the
lungs as there are among children--

. If
parents knett mora of art, and were ifl

the
sympathy with all that beautiful, there
would not be so many children coming out

the xvorld with boorish proclivities. If
parents knew moe of Christ, and prac-

ticed more of his religion, there would not
sa marly little teet already starting on

the wrong t0s.d, arid all artnind in voices
riot and blasphemy ttfruld not come up

with such ecstasy of infernal triumph.
The eaglets in the eyrie have no advan-

tage over the eaglets cf a thousand years
aeo: the kids have no superior way ot
climbing up the rocks than the old gdtts
taught hundreds of years ago; the whelps
know no more now than did the whelps of the
ages ago they are taught no more by the
lions of the desert; but it is a shame that
ih this day, when there aro so many

ot improving ourselves in tho
best manner of cultivating children, that to

so often there is no more advancement in
this respect than them has been among
he kids and the eaglets and tho whelps.
3. Again Hannah stands before you as a

Christian mother. From her prayers and
from the way she consecrated her boy to
God, I know that she xras gooa. A mother
may have the finest culture, the most bril-

liant surroundings; but she isnot fit for her
titles unless she be a Christian mother.

There mij be well-rea- d libraries in the
house; and exquisite music in the parlor; let

and the canvas of the best artM adorn
ing the walls; and the wardrobo 00

crowded with tasteful apparel; aud the
children be wonderful for their attain-
ments, and make the house rinft with
laugbtur snd innocent mirth, but there is
tfriintbitl--J?-NJooUln- g in that nouse,

iA--p
tlan mo-rtv4-

g
. &&T

I blessl Goulthat there are not many
nmverlen mothers not many of then!.
Tbe weight of responsibility is so great tit
that they feel the need of a Divine
band to help, and a Divine xoice to com-

fort, and a Divine heart to sympathize. a
Thousands of mothers have been led into
the kinRdoin of God by the hands of their
little children. There were hundreds of

mothers who would not have been Chris-

tian had it not been for the prattle of

their little ones. Standing some day in
the nursery they bethought themselves,
"This child God was given me to raise of
for eternity. What is my influence upon an
it' ot being a Christian myself, how
can I ever expect him to become a Chris-

tian
to

Lord, helpmel"
Are there anxious mothers who know

nothing of the Infinite help of religion?

Then I commend them to Hannah, the
pious mother of Bamuel. Do not think it
is absolutely impossible that your children
come up Iniquitous. Out of just such fair
brows, and brieht eyes, and soft hands,
and innocent hearts, crime gets its victims

extirpating purity from the heart, and
rubbing out the smoothness from the brow,

and quenching the luster of the eye, and
shriveling up, and poisoning, and putrify-m- g,

and scathing, and scalding, ami blast-

ing, and burning with shame and xvoe.

Every child is a bundle of tremendous
possibilities; and whether that child shall

Its heart attuned to thecome forth to life, a
eternal harmonies, and after a life

of usefulness on earth go to a life
of jov in Heaven, or whether across it
shall "jar eternal discords, and after a life
of xvrong-doin- g on earth it shall go to a
home of impenetrable darkness and an
abyss of immeasurable plunge, is being
decided hv nursery song and Sabbath les
son, and evening prayer, and walk, and
ride, and look, and frown and smile. Oh I

hoxv many children in glory, crowding all
the battlements, and lifting a million-voice- d

hosanna, brought to God through
Christian parentage!

One hundred and twenty clergymen
were together, and they were telling their
experience and their ancestry; and of the
120 clergymen, how many of them, do you
suppose, assigned as the means of their
conversion the influence of a Christian
mother! One hundred out of the 120!

Phillip thwldridge wns brought to God by
the Scripture lesson on the Dutch tiles of
ix ehininer fire-plac- e. The mother thinks
sho is only rocking a child, but at the same
time she may be rocking the fate of na-

tions, rocking the glories of Heaven. The
same maternal power that may lift the
child up may press a child down.

A daughter came to a wordly mother
and said she was anxious about her sins,
and she had been praying all night. The
mother said: "Oh, stop praying? I don't
believe in praying. Get over all these re-

ligious notions and I will give you a dress
that will cost $500, and I you may wear it
next week to that party." The daughter
took the dress, and she moved in the gay
circles, and the gayest of the gay, that
night; and, sure enough, all religious im-

pressions were gone, and she stopped
praying. A few months after she came to
die. and in her closing moments said:
"Mother, I wish you would bring me that
dress that cost.-JoOO.- " The mother thought
it a very strange request, but she brought
it to please the dying child. "Now," said
the daughter, "mother, hang that dress on

the foot of my bed," and the dress was
bung there, on the foot of the bed. Then
the dying girl got up on one elbow and
looked at her mother, and then pointed to
the dress and said: "Mother, that dress is
the price of my soul!" Oh, what a mo-

mentous thing it is to be a mother?
I. 'Again, and lastly, Hannah stands

before yon the rewarded mother. For all
the coats she made for Samuel, for all the
nravers she offeretl for him. for the dls- -

cipliae exerted oxvr him, she got abund- -

aaee compensation in the piety and the
efolnessand the popularity of her son

. -- .1 -- j -- ,i5L. , ,.- -- -- .,
nau". "ul- - masis rrue in an ages. x.j- -

' mother gets f,m pRy for all the prayers
. . ,1 ...w, tL, ret.. 4an iprnin in oenaii oc ner enuueen. iukk.

nmniusetul in commercial life; that man
K)ln.Bt u oroLMioni that

mechanic why, every step he takes in Hf

has an echo of gladness In the old heart
that long aco taught him to be a Christian,
and heroic and earnest.

The story of what yon have done, or
what you have written, or the Influence)
you have exerted, has gone back to the old
homestead for there fs some one always
ready to carry good tidings, and that story
makes the needle in the old mother's1
tremulous hand fly quicker, and the flail
in the father's hand comes down upon thw
barn floor with a more vigorous thump.
Parents love to hear good news from their
children. Do you send them good newa
always?

Look ont for the young man who speaks
of his father as "the Governor," "the
'Squire" or the "old chap." Look out for
the youtlg woman who calls her maternal
ancestor the "old woman." "Tha ey

.if

. fi

'1

the great satisfaction of seeing their
children grow up Christians. But oh I tha

of that mother who, after a life of
street-gaddin- g and gossip-retailin- hang- - .

on the children the fripperies and fol
of this xvorld, sees those children

tossed out on the sea of life like foam on
wnve, or nonentities In a world where

bravery and stalwart character can
stand the shock! But blessed bo tho
mother who looks upon her children as

and daughters of the Lord Almighty
Oh' the satisfaction of Hannah in swing

Samael serving at the altar; of Mother
Eunice in seeing her Timothy learned in

Scriptures. That is the mother's recom-
pense, to see children coming up useful in

world, reclaiming the lost, healing tho
sick, pitying the ignorant, earnest and
useful in every sphere. That throws a new
light back on the old family Bible when
ever h reads it, and that will be oint-
ment to the tbe aching limbs of decrep-
itude, and light op the closing hours of
life's day with the glories of an autumnal
sunset. ;

There she sits, the old Christian mother,
ripe for heaven. Her eyesight is almost
gone, but the splendors of the Celestial
City kindles up hr vision. The gray
light of Heaven's morn has struck through

gray locks which she folded back
over the xvriHkled temples. 8he stoop
very much now nnder the burden of
care she used to carry for her children.
She sits at home, too old to find her way

the house of God; but while she sit
there, all the past comes back, and tha
children that forty years ago tripped
around her arm-cha- ir with their grief,
add joys and sorrows those children are
gone now. Some caught up into a better
realm, xvhere they shall never die, and
othors out in the broad world, testing tho
excellency ot a Christian mother's disci-

pline. Her last days are full of peace;
and calmer and sweeter will her spirit be-

come, until the gates of life shall lift and
in the worn out pilgrim Into eternal

springtide and youth, where the limbs
never ache and the eyes never grow dim,
and the staff of the exhausted and decrepit'
pilgrim shall become the palm of tho im-

mortal athlete.

FIGHTING WILD DOGS.
s--.

Rlver In xTvomlnjf. 9'ai
Lauder (W. T.) Specbd.J v

Xews has been received of a tierce fight
the bead of Wind river between cow-

boys and wild dogs Two years ago Iat
ummer a pack of dogs took possession of:

rocky cliff that overhangs tho Wind
river, and have multiplied apace. They
have- - grown to be a perfect pest, killing
calves on the rartg-ss- , and not hesitating to
attack even man xxben pushed by tha
pangs of hunger, and AJ they are both
powerful and savage, their H:ult is dan-

gerous in the extreme. Last fall tf pumber
th.em attacked a team and its driver on
open prairie. The driver, not knowhJK

the fejoclty Of his assailants, endeavored,
drive them off xith his black-snak- e

whip. It was torn from his hand in an in-

stant and the hand itself badly lacerated.
At the same time half a dozen of the ilerca
canities assailed the horses. The half-madden- ed

animals started, with tho
fear ot death to urge them on, and
soon carried themselves and tho
driver beyond danger. However, they
were badly bitten about the haunches '

and throat. This fall the stockmen gava
orders to their outfits to kill the xvild
dogs on every possible occasion, and a
fexv days ago an organized attack wa
made on the canine stronghold. Armed
with Winchester rifles and Colt's re-

volvers, the cow boys penetrated Into the?

very dens of the dogs. The latter rand 9
desperate tight, charging fiercely into

the very midst of their enemies, many of
them dying with their teeth fixed on
the barrels of the wpapons that dealt
them death. They seemed to act under
intelligent leadership, and charged and
retreated as if they were thoroughly or
ganized. Finally the dogs mustered in ona
place, and at the signal bark of their
leader, broke through the line of firb that
had been drawn about them, and made off
for the rough side of a lofty mountain
that towered near by. A shower of balls
pursued them, but the remnant of the
band was soon safe in new fastenesses.'
Thirteen dogs were counted dead on tha
field, while the assailants, one and all,
were bleeding from more or less deep
gashes inflicted by the sharp fangs of tha
ferocious canine-.- .

OLD COTTON.

Two Ilnle Received In the Year 188S Re-

cently Tut on the Market.
Rock UIU (S. C.) Herald.)

On Tuesday last Mr. R, E. Guthrie, ad- - '
ministrator of the estate of the late J. Har-

vey Williamson, of Bethesda township,
sold two bales of. cotton on this market
which was raised by slave labor on Mr.
Williamson's plantation in 1862, nearly a
quarter of a century ago. On acpount of .
the war there was no satisfactory market ,
for cotton, and of the crop raised that
year 3Ir. Williamson stored several bates
under his house until the times might im-

prove. After the war had ended, Mr.

Williamson swapped three bales of the
cotton with the late D. B. Blake fora-- '

mule. The remainder was .retained. Af-

terward Mr. Williamson brought samples , ,

to Rock Mill, and Mr. D. C. Roddey, xvho

was then in business here, offered him 33

3 cents per pound in gold for It, but
the offer was rejected and the cot-

ton still, retained. At that time "
gold was at a premium of 50 per oent.,
hence Mr. Roddey's offer was equivalent1

to .V) cent per pound In currency.
Strangely enough, Mr. Williamson, face
of this extraordinary price, determined to "

hold the cotton, and his death last fall
found it still unsold Why he Kept it s ,..

tuat lies burled in thelong Is a mystery
grave with him. .,

The cotton xvas packed before iron ties
came into use and in the days when tbert
was no roping to be. had. Hickory withea

ed Instean, ana tae otism.-- . u...w- -

1 -- :u bold the bales firmly together.

ad are jn a good state of preservation. .

The lint is as good "as when the crop
gathered in fjj7The cotton was bought
Roddey & Co at eight and one-iour- w

1 pouud. A remarkable Circam- -
.. , .u. tn...Tkat.....tb. ,sn?f... ottgtance Is mat on me "

was finally sold the pric was lower tt
t ilM ' WM t9W
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